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TEARS AND SMILES
AROUND THE CHRISTMAS TREE
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available On Demand at tbnuk.org.

My name is Zoe Clark-Coates, and I am
the CEO of the Mariposa Trust, which

VISIT US ONLINE AT tbnuk.org

BEHIND
THE
SCENES

We filmed a series of special Christmas
music videos for TBN Play with some
of the top UK worship artists.
It was an incredible couple of days recording beautiful Christmas
carols and songs, declaring the good news of Jesus Christ.

Christmas TBN Play

Nathan Jess
On piano and vocals, worship
leader and songwriter, Nathan
Jess, recorded ‘Oh What Love
That Came’

Noel Robinson

Tom McConnell

Gospel artist Noel Robinson
and his band played a jazzed
up version of ‘Silent Night’

Irish-born singer-songwriter
Tom McConnell recorded
worship song ‘A Great and
Mighty Warrior’

Susie Woodbridge
Singer-songwriter Susie
Woodbridge sang and played
‘O Come Let Us Adore Him’ on
acoustic guitar.

Lou Fellingham

Josh Gauton

Renowned singer and
songwriter, Lou Fellingham,
recorded an uplifting rendition
of ‘Hark the Herald’

Worship leader and creative
director for Worship Central,
Josh Gauton, sang ‘The Squalor
and the Saviour’
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ON
NEW TBN UK
CHRISTMAS PRAISE
FROM LONDON
Christmas Day at 8 p.m.
Don’t miss this classical Christmas carols
edition of Praise from London with the All
Souls Orchestra, led by conductor Noel
Tredinnick, with guest soloists Lucy Grimble
and Beverley Trotman.

TBN UK CHRISTMAS
SPECIALS
Mondays at 11:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.,
Wednesdays at 9:30 a.m. and 3 p.m.
Pastors and Christian leaders from around
the UK talk about the one main reason we
celebrate Christmas — Jesus Christ!

PARTNER TIME AT
CHRISTMAS
Mondays at 7 p.m., Tuesdays at 8 a.m.,
Fridays at 11:30 a.m., and Sundays at 7:30 p.m.
Hosts Richard and Leon look ahead
to what’s coming up on TBN UK this
Christmas, and share some inspiring
testimonies and letters from viewers.

CHRISTMAS EPISODES
Various – see our schedule for full details.
Special Christmas editions of TBN UK
regular broadcasts include Soul Tears,
Game Changers, Pray Together, Drive Thru
History, Live With Passion, Jovis Bon Hovis,
Laugh With the Skit Guys, Superbook,
and VeggieTales.

TBN UK / TBN Europe: +44 (0) 2082085680 | TBNUK.ORG

OU R G IFT
TO YOU TH I S
MONTH

Receive a copy of this month’s gift
as a thank you for your partnership

Discover the beautiful meanings of the names of

Plus enjoy exquisite renditions of sensational Christmas

Christ with this month’s partnership gift

carols by globally acclaimed tenor, Andrea Bocelli,

Redeemer: 31 Meditations
on the Biblical Names of Jesus

from his album

Andrea Bocelli’s My Christmas CD

During this Christmas season we want to especially thank you for your
continued prayer and partnership with TBN UK.
You are key to getting this life-giving content into their homes and hearts during this important season and throughout
the year. We simply could not air the quality programming reaching over 90 percent of UK households without your commitment to pray and sow financially into this ministry. You can contact us at:

Online

Phone

Mail

Text

tbnuk.org

0208 208 5680 (Donations)

226 Church Road,

TBNUK to 70004 to make a £5 gift,

info@tbnuk.org

0208 208 5688 (Prayer)

Willesden, London,

TBNUK£10 to 70004

NW10 9NR

to make a £10 gift

Dearest TBN UK Family, I would like to thank you once more
for the great, positive impact TBN UK has been having on my
life through both your amazing TV channel and the fantastic
monthly partnership gifts. My life is being transformed into
one that absolutely depends on God more than anything and
anyone. My faith has at last stopped wavering, and instead,
keeps growing and being strengthened through the beautiful
and powerful Word of God - Carmen

Thanks again for your partnership,
and may God bless you and yours throughout the
Christmas season and the year ahead.

